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PASTOR’S PONDERINGS 

F or a believer in Jesus Christ, what is worship and what is Holy Communion? From its inception in Acts 2:42-
47, God’s blueprint for worship consisted of three major components. They are the reading of God’s Word, 

prayer, and the Sacraments. This worship mainly took place in the people’s homes where they met often. In 
some cases, they met every single day. 

Everything else that makes up worship as we know it today was introduced and incorporated by man. Much 
of the added components of worship—location, day, and time—were arbitrarily added by man. Some of these are 
good, some bad, and some everywhere in between. 

Beginning with the first church and fast forwarding to the present, there have been a lot of changes, and now 
we face our greatest change and challenge: how will worship, including Holy Communion, look when we emerge 
on the other side of COVID-19? It’s a good question, and one we should all be prayerfully considering. 

The church is family and community to us. But does it have to be bigger? Does worship have to be on Sun-
days at 9:00 am, in a particular building? Do we need liturgies and music? What about altars, candles, para-
ments, and banners? Going back to Acts 2:42-47, the answer is no. What God says we need is the reading and 
expounding of His Word, prayer, and the Sacraments. 
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SUNDAY SERVICE 
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Prayer Requests 

St. Peter’s Youth Group: Pray for 
the Youth Group, as they continue to 
raise money for the Higher Things 
Conference called “Watermarked 
2020” in Maryville, MO, July 7-10, that 
God would provide the necessary 
funds. 
 
Members who are seeking healing 
and comfort during a difficult time: 
Jean Brewer, John Wieg, Kristy  
Bartels, Dennis Roush, Rhonda  
Driver (Rose Harmon’s daughter), 
Susan Felbinger. 
 
Members who are residing at care 
centers: Dean Roby (Florence  
Nursing Home, Marengo), Fern 
Warfel (Tower Hill Care Center),  
Meta Meyer, and Ellen Nelson (The  
Sheridan at Tyler Creek). 
 
Members experiencing increasing 
difficulties in getting out and about: 
Alta Dittman, Mary Jane Lindaas, 
Mabel Maas, Doris Meilahn, Eleanor 
Miller, Betty Roush, Dean Roby, 
Marnie Wesemann. 
 
People among us and those around 
us who suffer from physical,  
emotional, economic, or coronavirus 
(COVID-19) pain.  
 
St. Peter’s Mission to be revealed by 
the Holy Spirit and inform us of God’s 
intention to share the love of Jesus 
with our neighbors. 
 
 
 

 Dress A Girl 

We’re so grateful to all of you for your 
support of the Dress a Girl ministry. While 
the missionaries aren’t able to travel to 
deliver the dresses, the DAG founder, 
Rachel Eggum Cindaer, is seeking ways 
to get the dresses to the girls. The need 
is greater than ever. 
 
Our partner team in Minnesota, with Den-
ise Smalley, has made 90 more dresses 
for the ministry!  
 
Many thanks to Pam Neisendorf for wash-
ing and ironing fabric. We have ready-to-
sew kits available. Call, text, or email 
Kathy Pergande for pick up or delivery: 
630-863-3210 or kpergande@gmail.com. 
 
This is the link for the DAG May Newslet-
ter, interesting articles and updates about 
the ministry:  
https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/may-newsletter 
fbclid=IwAR1a04GX_e_ARLlZu2nizPXIuNr2lmrKutZBK7pQdifWUx924EsEY
7IYFV4 
 
Also, I thought you’d enjoy seeing your dresses (182 of them) all packed up 
in my sewing room. They are beautiful. Thank you again to everyone in-
volved.  

Kathy Pergande 

 

While we’ve been unable to be at the pre-
school, I’ve tried to keep the children and 
their families connected to God. Each 
week I’ve been sending out two Bible les-
sons that the parents can do with their 
children. These are modified from the les-
sons that I would have done with the chil-
dren at school.  
 
I also try to include a coloring or activity page that goes with the lesson. 
Through my resources (CPH), I’ve been able to send out a weekly children's 
bulletin. I’ve also let the families know of the children's sermons that Pastor 
has recorded, as well as our weekly church services. 
 

Shana Flatland 

Little Saints Preschool 

mailto:kpergande@gmail.com
https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/may-newsletter?fbclid=IwAR1a04GX_e_ARLlZu2nizPXIuNr2lmrKutZBK7pQdifWUx924EsEY7IYFV4
https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/may-newsletter?fbclid=IwAR1a04GX_e_ARLlZu2nizPXIuNr2lmrKutZBK7pQdifWUx924EsEY7IYFV4
https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/may-newsletter?fbclid=IwAR1a04GX_e_ARLlZu2nizPXIuNr2lmrKutZBK7pQdifWUx924EsEY7IYFV4
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(continued from Page 1) 

So, what about the Sacraments? Holy Baptism is needed when people come to faith and Holy Communion is commanded to 
be taken when it is offered rightly. Regarding the latter, if there is no opportunity to offer Holy Communion rightly or you are una-
ble to be present when this occurs, God does not hold this against you. As a believer in Jesus Christ as your Savior, you’re saved 
and have a place in Heaven. This isn’t determined by how many times you attend church, how much you give to the church, or 
how many times you partake in Holy Communion. Your salvation and place in Heaven is determined solely on whether you have 
a saving relationship with God the Father, through His Son, Jesus Christ, and the work of the Holy Spirit. 

So, during these challenging times, continue to read God’s Word, continue in your prayer life, and continue to serve others 
and God. When worship and/or Holy Communion are available, take advantage of them. But don’t mistake your desire for these 
things as something that must be done on some self-imposed periodicity to be right with God. Yes, it is good, right, and salutary 
to want these things and partake of them when you can. The rest of the time, though, pray to the Lord of the Church, that He 
would make these things available to you and that He would come quickly. 

I’m trying to contact each of you to make appointments to visit, be in God’s Word, and offer Holy Communion. There are 
many of you, and that is a good thing. Fred Rackow, president of our congregation; Jim Butt, vice president; the Elders: Jeff Per-
gande, Bob Felbinger, Steve Sporleder, Denny Sunderlage, and Paul Tegtmeier; and Beth Jack, chairman of Board of Outreach, 
and myself will be contacting you to help you stay connected to the church. Also, feel free to contact me at 224-242-4151, 701-
340-8324 (voice and text), or at pastor@stpetersnorthplato.org, to set up a time when I can visit you and offer you Holy Commun-
ion, if desired. You’re also welcome to come by the church when it’s convenient for you, but please call ahead to make sure that 
I’m in. 

As your undershepherd, I’m concerned about you and am doing my best to shepherd all of you in these different times. I 
encourage you to reach out to family, friends, and neighbors to check on them, help, and be the everyday missionary that Jesus 
wants you to be. 

We all want to go back to the way things were, but there will be some changes that will need to be made. Prayerfully consid-
er God’s guidance in this and help St. Peter’s and the Church be what God wants it to be in whatever place and time we find our-
selves. God’s richest blessings on all of you. 

 

Christ is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia!  
Christ has died! Christ is risen! He will come again! 

Way to Give Your Lutheran Women’s Ministry League Mites 

We don’t know how long it will be until we can worship or meet together, but we do know that God still has work for us to 
do in His Kingdom. That includes supporting the ministries of our LWML (Northern Illinois District) grants, and the  
national grants, too. Our biennium ends June 30, and we need $35,000 to reach our Mite goal. Here are some ways you 
can still donate your mites. 
 
1. Send a check for your mites directly to our LWML NID Financial Secretary. Include the following information:  
 congregation name and location: Zone #8. Our Financial Secretary’s contact information is: LWML NID, PO Box 

958012, Hoffman Estates, IL 60169. 
2. You also can give on the LWML NID website: lwmlnid.org. In the upper right corner, press the “donate” button and a 

page comes up for doing a secure online mite donation—also, a box for listing the church and zone information. 
3. Contact Sally Hartje, Ladies Aid Chairperson, 847.404.5550, to see how you can give your Mites to her directly.  

 

I want to apologize for not keeping you informed about the deaths in our congregation. This is information is typically 
passed along in the normal activities of the church. Unfortunately, even before COVID-19, “normal” at St. Peter’s  

has been an elusive thing. Most of the time it has been good. Since my arrival in December, we’ve lost two members,  
and a third is not doing well. We lost Ron Kusk on February 20 and Audrey Brooks on April 7. Currently, Dean Roby is  

not doing well. Forgive me for not being timelier with this. I will strive to do better and keep you updated. 

mailto:pastor@stpetersnorthplato.org
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MAY CALENDAR 

Rev. Thomas Eaves 

Pastor 
224.242.4151 (office line) 
701.340.8324 (cell) 
pastor@stpetersnorthplato.org 
pastorflyboy@gmail.com 

Mrs. Kristina Kolodziej 

Little Saints Preschool Director 
847.464.5134 
preschool@stpetersnorthplato.org                   
www.stpetersnorthplato.org 
Facebook: Little Saints Preschool 

Mrs. Denise Kohlmeyer 

Office Administrator 
847.464.5721 
office@stpetersnorthplato.org 
www.stpetersnorthplato.org 
Facebook: St. Peter’s Hampshire 

Church Office Hours 
Monday-Friday 
9:00 am - 1:00 pm  
 

Pastor’s Office Hours 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. 
10:00 am - 4:30 pm 
Tues., Fri. 
10:00 am -12:30 pm 
 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

 
 

  
 

  1 
 
 
 
 
 
Ed Wesemann 

2 

3 
Worship  
(available on  
the Website and 
Facebook) 
 
Thomas &  
Marilyn Eaves 

4 5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nancy Heine 

6 7 
Elder’s Meeting 
6:30 pm 

8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Betty Roush 

9 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Gordon Gehrke 

10 
Worship 
(available on  
the Website and 
Facebook) 
 
 

11 12 13 14 
 
 
 
 
 
Heidi Blezien 

15 
 
 
 
Linda Butt 
 
James Muetterties 

16 

17 
Worship 
(available on  
the Website and 
Facebook) 
 
Erika Siena 

18 19 20 
 
 
 
 
 
Jeff Stuehler 

21 
 
 
 
 
 
Erin Read 

22 23 

24 / 31 
Worship 
(available on  
the Website and 
Facebook) 

25 
Memorial Day 
OFFICE CLOSED 
 
 
 
Joe & Dolly Hulke 

26 27 28 29 30 

Birthdays are in red   
Anniversaries are in green 

Burlington / Hampshire Food Pantry is Accepting Donations 

Sunday, May 17, from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm  
First Saturday of each month, from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm 

 
Thanks for your support of the Food Pantry. 

Any questions, please call Dorothy Paddock @ 847.683.3071. 
The Food Pantry is located at 147 Mill Avenue, Hampshire. 

mailto:preschool@stpetersnorthplato.org

